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i.ORAL HEARING.I

My decision is that the decision of t,be Brixton social security appealt.ribunal dated 30 August 1984 is erroneous in point of law. Accordingly 1 set. it,aside and remit the case for hearing to a dil'terently const.itut.ed appeal tribunal.
2. This is 'an appeal by t.he claimant to the Commissioner with the leave ol'heCommissioner against the unanimous decision of the appeal tc ibunal confirmingthe decision of the adJudication ol'ficer issued on 9 July 1984 and set, out inBox 1 of Form AT2. .The claimant requested an oral hearing to which request Iacceded. However the claimant did not attend the oral hearing and was notrepresented. Mrs L Conlon of the Solicitors Ol'l'ice Department. ol'ealth andSocial Security represented the adJudication ofl'icer. I am indebted to her forher helpful submission. In the claimant's letter received at the Office ol'heCommissioner on 18 December 1985 he states "My claim remhins the same". In thelight of'his and as the claimant succeeds in his appeal i saw no reason to post. ponethe hearing.

3. The facts and history of the case are dealt with in paragraphs 1 to 3inclusive ol'he submission dated 16 May 1985 of'he adJudication ol'ficer nowconcerned on which the claimant has had the opportunity to comment. Not,hing isto be gained by my setting out t,hese matters afresh here.
4. The relevant statutory provisions are rel'erred to and set out, in paragraphs4, 5, 6 and 7 of t.he submission dated 16 May 1985 ol'he adJudication officenow concerned. Not,hing is to be gained by my setting out. these references andregulations again her e.
5. Mrs Conlon submitted that the appeal tribunal had erred in law and that thecase should be remitted to a dil'f'erently constituted appeal tribunal. She alsorel'erred to the decision ol',he Commissioner CSB/441/1985 and.submit.ted thatt,he Conrnissioner had erred there in adopting a seasonal approach, Mrs Conlonsubmitted that requirements and assessment and payment ol'upplementary benefitis on a weekly basis.

6. ln my Judgment the decision ol',he appeal tribunal is e."roneous in lawin tPat they f'ailed to deal with t,he claimant's contention that. an outs'de line
not ..is a"suitable drying facility when it, is raining or snowing. Had they done so



they would have had to have decided whether an outside line was suitable in thecircumstances and would have had to est,ablish whet.her there were any otherf'acilities available to the claimant. Decision CSB/441/1q85 is similar t,o t.hecase I have bef'ore me. i dist.inguish t.he case ber'ore me f'rom the Commissioner'sunreported case as CSB/441/1985 cannot in my .1udgment be support.ed by t.heregulations. Further in CSB/441/1985 there was medical evidence that dryingclothes in the house would be detrimental to the claimant's daughter's health andthere were no ol.her drying f'acilit.ies save f'rom the communal clothes-line in t.hebackgarden. in t.he instant case there was no evidence bet'ore the tribunal t.hatt.he claimant could not dry the clothes at home. Wit.h respect. t,o t,he learnedCommissioner who decided CSB/441/1985 1 do not, accept his "seasonal requirement.s"approach referred to in paragraph 10 of t.hat decision. There is nothing in my
view t,o allow a seasonal basis in t.he regulations which provide f'r a weekly basis.ln support of',he proposit,ion that requirements and assessment. and payment or'upplementarybenef'it is on a weekly basis l need only ref'er t.o regulat.ion 11(2) of',heSupplementary Benefit (Requirements) Regulat.ions 1984, and paragraph 18 ot'chedule4 of'hose regulations at column 2 thereof and regulat,ion 7 (in particularregulat,ion 7(2)) of the Supplementary Benefit (Det.ermination of'uestions)Regulations 1980. Lt. is consequently not a case ol'ssessing on a seasonalbasis but on a weekly basis. At paragraph 9 t,he learned Commissioner indecision CSB/441/1985 was correct. in ref'erring to supplement.ary benef'it as aweekly benef'it. but misdirected himself as t,o the assessment. being on a seasonalbasis. A weekly basis applies to heating requirements and any other additionalrequirements. 1 derive furt,her support for t.he weekly basis of'upplement.arybenefit in regulation 6 of'he Supplementary Benet'it (Determinat,ion ofQuestions) Regulations 1980. what t.he appeal tribunal was dealing with was apart of the award not, the whole award itself'. The award is of course subJect tothe AdJudication Regulations and to review and termination. Where a claimant, isnot getting a laundry addition and the only suitable drying f'acility available isone located outside and the weather has been too inclement a claimant has to"'omeinto the local office and state the change of circumstances saying that inthe previous week or weeks he had no suitable drying facilities. This will thenbe the subJect matter of'nvestigation as a question of fact in any week as towhether the claimant had suitable drying facilities available and if'ppropriatean award will be made. Once again when the claimant obtains the use of'utsidedrying facilities and (the weather being more clement) he will again have tocome to the local of'!'ice and report a change of circumstances. His assessment willagain have to be reviewed. The question of review was in my respectf'ul )udgmentnot in the learned Commissioner's mind in his decision CSB/441/1985 in particularwhere he states in paragraph 91-

"And, in my view, a tribunal ar'e well entitled also to act in the lightof matters of common knowledge such as the weather conditions to beexpected).."

Supplementary benefit is of course paid in arrears. The "seasonal basis" approachis incorrect. The tribunal should have considered the whole period of theappeal and whether there were suitable drying f'acilities. Suitability shouldrelate both to indoor and outdoor f'acilities in any given week. The questionis of'ourse one oi''act.
7. In accordance with my Jurisdiction set out in regulation 27 of theSocial Security (AdJudication) Regulations 1984 my decision is as set out inparagraph 1 of this decision. I direct that the tribunal to whom I remit thiscase in rehearing the matter should pay particular attention to all the aspectsto which I referred to above. Further they shall consider carefully the exactwording of'he relevant regulations and make ertd record their,indir)gs on allthe material f'acts and give reasons f'r their decision and in particular theyare to decide what the weather was like during the relevant period and in



relation to that whether the outside line was a suitable drying L'acility, it'he.
outside line was not a suitable drying f'aciiity they should investigate whether
there were any other suitable drying f'acilities available to the claimant such
d'or qxaynple as 0 cfothes-horse or radiators in the house.

I8., Accordingly the claimant's appeal is allowed.

(Signed) i J B Morcom
Commissioner

Date: 4 March 1986


